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EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
025 square miles; population 
60,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, track 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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Tom Haley, employed by the 
city to eradicate mosquitoes, has 
requested the whole-hearted coop
eration o f the citizens in helping to 
keep down mosquito breedings.

He says that he has found that 
mosquitoes are living and multi
plying in old tin cans in many sec
tions of the city, and issues the 
call for cooperation in order that 
the pests may be eliminated as 
nearly as possible in the neighbor
hoods where cans are thought to 
be the chief source of breeding 
places.

“ All tin cans should be punched 
full o f holes on every side,”  he 
said this morning, “ and the con
tainer in which the cans arc dump
ed until they arc hr.ulcd away 
should have holes in them so that 
rain water cannot he caught cither 
in the cans or in the containers.”

Weeds are another source of 
mosquitoes, he pointed out. The 
weed covered lot should be mowed 
and the weeds cut so that they will 
not harbor these pests, he said.

With the cooperation o f the 
citizens it is thought by the city 
authorities that the mosquito men
ace can be reduced to the minimum 
and every precaution is being taken 
to see that mosquitoes do not 
breed within the city limits.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex., May 27—Bruce 

Barnes, Allan Key, Earl Taylor and 
Lucien Lacostc will be sent to the 
national intercollegiate tennis meet 
at Havcrford, Pav the athletic coun
cil of the University of Texas has 
decided.

Word has just been received from 
Austin that Allan Key of Eastland 
sou of Judge and Mrs. Scott W. Key 
of this city has been selected to 
play on the University of Texas 
tennis team this summer.

After competing in the Texas 
State Tournament at Dallas from 
June 9th to 14th, the team will bo 
sent cast to take part in the Nation
al Intercollegiate Tournament at 
the Merlon Cricket Club near Phil
adelphia. In addition. Key will 
participate in the Delaware State 
Meet, the New York State Meet and 
the Longwood Meet at Boston.

The University of Texas has 
somewhat dominated National In
tercollegiate tennis during the past 
few rears.

Allan is tho second member of 
the Key family to make the Uni
versity of Texas team, his brother, 
Howard, having been selected two 
years ago.

After participating in the eastern 
tournaments Key will return to his 
home in Eastland. He expects to 
be back about August 1.
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., May
— The proud coliseum, monument 
to the blooded livestock of the 
southwest and scene of many im
portant public gatherings of the 
Oklahoma Capital City, was a mass 
of twisted steel and charred debris 
this afternoon.

Four bodies had been taken from 
the ruins two hours after the large 
structure caught fire from some 
undetermined origin. At least six 
others were believed covered in tho 
ruins or dying in hospitals. A score 
was injured.

Officials of the Coliseum Com
pany and Fire Chief George Goff 
could give no reason for the sudden 
blaze which leveled the building 
witnin 20 minutes. The first inti
mation of the disaster was when a 
cloud of smoke rose from the cen
ter of the building and drifted ov
er the industrial plants o f pack
ing town.

The loss of life occurred when 
firemen and volunteers rushed into 
the building to save 200 new Buick 
automobiles stored there. They 
were trapped and crushed by fall
ing walls.

The deaths and injuries resulted 
from the battle of firemen to con
trol the fierce flames in a crowd 
whicn pressed forward, attracted 
to the spectacle.

Walls buckled, then fell, some 
catching human groups, while fire
men, struggling to hold the flames 
in check Irom threatened packing 
plants, which make up “ packing 
town.”  In other instances persons 
were trapped who sought to sal
vage parts from automobiles stored 
in the annex of the structure.

What first was a scene o f curi
osity for many turned into a spec
tacle involving one o f the most 
serious losses o f life since the oil 
and cattle business turned this for
mer Indian Territory settlement 
into a city.

In the ball had appeared Smith, 
during the last campaign; Hiram • 
Evans, the man who once marshall
ed the Klan forces into political 
struggles which made Oklahoma 
hietcry, and such fistic figures as 
Primo Camera.

The blaze occurred in a corner 
of the building near the opening of 
a large sawdust covered arena 
where many a “ wild west”  rodeo 
has been staged, a preliminary re- 

(Continued on Page 2)

•ppose Morrow 
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le Food and Drug Adminlstra- 
Fnited States Department of 
■ulture, Washington, I). r.

Accused by building contractors of 
accepting'$10,000 in return for 
using his Influence to .obtain gov
ernment contracts for them, Harry 
K. Curtis, above, of Chicago, son of 
Vice President Charles Curtis, de
fended the acceptance of the fees. 
He said the money was payment for 
legal advice.

Cake Filling
>s.) banana pulp 
4 lbs.) sugar.

*mon 
i butte. ted surprise this af- 

• jury had been out 
it was thought and 

^decision would be
1 Use only ripe bananas. Crush to 
| a fine pulp. Put crushed fruit into 
large kettle, and add suger, butter 
and lemon juice. Mix and bring to 
a boil, stirring constantly. At once 
ndii pectin, stirring constantly, and 
bring again to a full rolling boil. 
Boil 1 minute, stirring constantly 
o\er entire bottom before and while 
boiling to prevent sticking. Remove 
from fire and stir frequently for 
* minutes to cool slightly, to pre
sent floating fruit. Pour quickly. 
( over hot butter with film o f hot 
paraffin; when butter is cold, cover 
with 1-X inch of hot paraffin. Roll 
glas> to spread paraffin on sides. 
Sometimes sets very slowly. Re
quires K to 12 banunas. Makes 1) 
to 10 ight-ounce glasses.
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While a mighty armada o f ships and planes in full buttle array executed mimic war maneuvers o ff  th 
Virginia Capes. President Hoover and his official party looked on from the deck o f the U. S. S. Sa 
Lake City, as shown here. The picture above shows the U. S.'S. Texas, flagship of the fleet, passing i 
review. Left to right are the president, Secretary o f Navy Charles F. Adams and Admiral Charles Hughe!

Ferguson Hurt, Love Benefitted By 
________ Court Action Says Fitzgerald

THE BIG NEWS 
Ever read the PERSONAL 

MENTION column of your lo
cal newspaper? If you make a 
practice of it you know that you 
find much interesting news 
there. Fact is. news of people 
is always the Big News.

Help us make the Telegram’s 
PERSONAL MENTION col
umn more interesting by send
ing or telephoning items to the 
office at 106 East Plummer, 
’phone 500. Or tell it to a Tele
gram news reporter.

Your cooperation is always 
appreciated.

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD
With I^ovc In the governor’s 

race through court action, and 
Ferguson out of it through Fri
day’s decision at Austin, there 
is no question but that Fergu
son is hurt and Love is bene
fitted.

It is conceded that Ferguson 
cannot poll as many votes for 
his wife as he can for himself. 
Love, however, gets the benefit 
that always comes through vic
tory after a conflict, and is 
feeling unusually good today.

Sen. Thomas B. Love Is ad
mittedly the master political 
chess player of Texas politics

and politicians Indeed, in this 
science of sophistication and 
artless education where the in
sinuating smile and almost 
faultless flattery arc the chief 
weapons employed to bring 
home the bacon, the Dallas 
player of political chess is 
without a peer in the entiro 
state, and as a superior, that 
individual has not been discov
ered in the Texas vineyard of 
political sociology.
Senator Love was trained in tt 

William J. Bryan school of “ Cate 
’em and Hold ’em,” by ingratiatin

Congress Today 
Senate

Considers minor bills.
Foreign relations and Naval a f

fairs committee opens hearings on 
Pennslyvinia primary campaign.

Judiciary committee considers 
routine nominations.

House
Takes up routine calendar bills.
Naval affairs committee rc- 

sum«> hearings on Pacific Coast 
naval base.

Judiciary committee considers 
legislation asked by law enforce
ment commission.
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when 30 graduates received diplo
mas.

Gladys Davis was valedictorian 
o f the class and Hazel Griffin was 
salutatorian. Daniel Roy Holiday 
had the highest average among the 
boys of the class.

Diplomas w cic presented to the 
30 graduates by J. M. Macon, su
perintendent of the Gorman 
schools.

The class was composed of Hazel 
Griffin, Bernice Limmons, Lizzie

A complete canvass of the East- 
land county vote In the special elec
tion shows that Mrs. It. Q. Lee lead 
her opponent, Thomas L. Blanton 
by a plurality of 36 votes.

The tabulated vote by precincts i 
is as follows,
Precinct No. und Name

Lee Blanton 
257

Low First— Mary Frances Dulin, 
Fred Foster, Jimmie Henson .

High First— Mary Fae Bcskow, 
Francis Higgins, Martin Jean Lis
ter, Mavis uarncr.

Low Second—Billie Katherine 
McMillan, Charlotte Ball, Louise 
Brunette, Jean Atchlcy.

High Second— Charles Leslie, 
Robert McFarland, Oletha King, 
Julia Parker, Georgia M. Bishop, 
Margaret Gibson, Nan Mickle, 
Doniece Parker, Harold Ashley, 
June Bryant, Billie Kitlcy, Carl 
Van Geem, Bob Foster, Mablc G. 
Caffey.

Low Third— Angelina Meredith, 
James Howell, Bill Amyx, Jonny 
H. Reese, March Walker, Mary 
Nell Crowell, Ernest Jones Jr. Hel
en Rosenquest, Nora F. Mahon, 
Rhea Mildred Ilcarne.

High Third— Nellie Lee Miller, 
Mary Sheppard, Hazel Garner, 
Edna Clarke, Opal Bargsley, Bill 
Glenn, Chester Alford.

High Fourth— Horace Gary, Ber
ta Mae Kimbrough, Joyce Lan
caster, Madge Meredith, Gayncll 
Pierce, James Edward Rodgers, 
Madeline Claxton, Walker Fuller, 
Jamie Coy Stover, Edith Rosen
quest, Eleanor Simmonds.

Low Fifth— Virginia Gibson, Jo
sephine Murphy.

High Fifth— Mae Gates, Joyce 
Newman.

1. Eastland ............
2. Ranger................
3. Todcr ...........
4. Sabanno............
5. East C isco .........
6. West Cisco .......
7. West Rising Star 
3. Dcsdemona ....
3. Pioneer..............
JO. Alameda ....:....
11. Kokom o..........
12. Carbon ...........
13. Gorman ............
14. Long Branch....
15. Okra ..................
16. Scranton
17. Nimrod ............
18. Olden ................
19. Dothan................
20. Romney ..........
21. .Mangum ...........
22. Pleasant Hill .
24. Cook ..................
25. Ranger..............
26. Ranger..............
27. Ranger..............
28. Ranger ............

Griffin, Bernice Limmons, _____
Mac Eison, A. V. Gilmore, Earle 
Pittman, Schaffner Rodgers, E. B. 
Choate, Murl Pittman, Ruth 
Brightwell, Opal Jo Fuller, Min- 
ola Stone, Zelma Lee Moseley, Ar
chie Skaggs, Daniel Roy Holiday, 
Gladys Davis, R. A. Love, Giles 
Wilbanks, Jewel Lawson, Elza 
Perry, Modess Domincy, Fiern 
Courtney, Arlington Ewing, Melvin 
Shell, Opal Bryan, Edith Bryi.n, 
Mabel Smith, Uva Rac Wisdom, 
Mauvcrine Eakers, Aubrey Pritch
ard und Gladys Knight.

Grapefruit With Mint Jelly
Cut a grapefruit in half and 

0WS(.‘n. pulp from the rind and 
mrtitions by running a sharp knife 
dong the edge of the pulp. Do not 
ut out the center, but remove all 
eeds. Cut out every third or 
ourth section of grapefruit and 
eplaee i tby a wedge-shaped slice

Mouser Selected 
As Director Of 

W.T.C.C. Body Raymond Mathers, convicted ou 
a charge of assault on an 11 year 
old girl, and given a sentence of 99 
years in the State penitentiary, is 
to be transferred to the State in
stitution on a bench warrent is
sued this morning by Judge Elzo 
Been in 88th district court.

Mathers was arrested near Staff 
on March 3 of this year. Jlc was 
taken before the grand jury the 
same week and was indicted on a 
statuatory charge. His trial was 
held on March 10 and 11 and the 
jury rendered a verdict of guilty 
and assessed a penalty of 99 years.

Mathers entered a plea of insan
ity and chewed on his handcuffs all 
during the trial. After he received 
the sentence from the court he was 
returned to tlic local jail. For sev
eral days Mathers acted normal, 
according to local officers. Then 
one day one of the officers told 
him that he was going to be tried 
again and given the death penalty. 
His “ insanity” returned immediate
ly and he began chewing on the 
bars of his cell and tho faucets in 
the jail.

Joe H. Jones telephoned tho war
den of the penitentiary this morn
ing and told him of Mathers’ case. 
Within a short time the Warden 
telephoned that provision had been 
made to receive Mathers as soon as 
he was transferred to the peniten
tiary.

Two other men will ho returned 
to the state institution on bench 
warrants issued this morning. 
They arc M. E. Graves, convicted 
on a liquor charge, returned to 
Eastland county as a witness be
fore the grand Jury in an attempt 
to break u£> an alleged automobile 
stealing gang and John Hardings, 
convicted o if a forgery charge and 
returned to face trial on another 
similar charge.

Complaints were filed this morn
ing with Justice- of the Peace Jim 
Steele by R. M. Hammett against a 
white man by the name of Phillips 
and Will Trammel, negro. Both 
men were charged with driving an 
automobile while Onder the Influ
ence of intoxicating liquor.
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pntinuing for
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| John M. Mouser, president of the 
f local Chamber of Commerce, was 
| selected as a director to represent 

Eastland at the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerco Convention, to be 
held in Abilene, May 2£*. 30, 31. A 
large delegation from Eastland 
will attend the convention.

On Thursday night. May 29, a 
banquet will be given for the 
Secretaries of tlic Chambers of 
Commerce in this section of the 
country.

good farm practices
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Dallas Woman 
Held On Liquor 

Law Indictment
Ted Rogers Is 

Injured Today 
In Auto Crash
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Close spacing of cotton combined 
"1th the judicious use of fertilizer 
■a helping thousands of farmers to 
outsmart the boll weevil. These 
two practices make It possible to 
hurry the dove’ - 
number of bolls 
out of danger wl

Sr Unitco Press
DALLAS, Tex., May ]8—Louise 

Lowery, w ife of Bob Lowery, con
victed of liquor conspiracy, was 
charged with possession In one of 
61 criminal Informations filed bero 
today by assistant U. S. Attorney 
E. Crlppon.

1-owcry himself, free on J11.000 
bond while his appeal was beforo 
the circuit court of appeals at New 
OrleanR, was expected to surrender 
during the day to await removal to 
Leavenworth prison following re
ceipt of word that his appeal bail 
been denied. Ho was sentenced to 
two years.

Mrs. Lowery was charged with 
possession of five and one-half 
pints of whiskey and one-half pint 
of gin. Sho had previously been 
convicted of liquor law vlolatlou 
In 1928.

Ted llogcrs was pninfully injur
ed in an automobile collision on 
the corner of Plummer and Dau
gherty streets this afternoon in 
which he was reported to be bad
ly cut. He was rushed to the o f
fice of Dr. C.H. Carter for medi
cal attention.

Thd two cars, a Cadillac sedan 
driven by Mrs. Eugene Day and tho 
Ford roadster driven by Rogers 
collided at the intersection o f tho 
two streets near the Church of 
Christ. Tho roadster was badly 
damaged, the top, hood and radia
tor being mashed in the collision.

An ambulance was called but be
fore it could reach the scene of the 
accident passersby had taken the 
injured man to tho doctor’s office 
for treatment. It was reported 
that though painful his injuries 
were not thought to be serious.
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Houston Chronicle: H. G. Banks 
of Scabrook, recently from Califor
nia, is training a flock of ducks, 
which he says ho will use to pull 
a boat, especially when he goes 
duck hunting this winter.

The ducks arc a domestic, breed 
mixed with a wild Canadian varie
ty. Mr. Banks keeps the wings of 
the ducks clipped, so they will not 
fly away.

lie  has about 30 grown ' ducks, 
snd about as many more, a few 
weeks old. The young chicken hen, 
which appears to be as fond o f the 
young ducks as though they were 
chickens.

Mr. Banks has special harness 
which he puts on them, and tho 
harness is then attached to a spe
cially constructed boat. Banks is 
able to conceal himself in the boat.

Mr. Banks says the cross-breed 
ducks will pall him ihto flocks of 
wild ducks and he can get some 
good shots.

liEIDSVILLE, N. O., May 27.— 
A largo posse, aided by blood
hounds, searched Caswell county 
today for trace o f a young negro, 
alleged to haVc attacked Miss An
nie Thomas, 19 year old white

ftly  cloudy to- 
jlday. Probably 
fr extreme west Eastland Lions today nominated 

candidates for the various offices 
as follows:

President: Sam I’oc.
1st. Vice President: Jim Grish

am.
2nd. Vice President: Clyde Gar

rett and H. L. Vann.
3rd. Vice President, Guy Parker 

and Ernest Jones.
I.ion Tamer, Hamilton McRae.
Tail Twister, P. B. Bittle and Os

car Chastain.
Secretary-treasurer, B. E. Mc- 

Glnmcry.
Directors (two to elect): Horaco 

Condlcy, George Harper, W. H. 
McDonald, Frank Crowell, Donald

Last Rites For
R. L. Peck, Mondayp ly  cloudy to- 

Iday, somewhat 
io south portion.
Texas and Ok- 
Jldy to overcast, 
istly southerly 
jept easterly to 
Ithenst Texas. 
|y at higher lov- 
*o southerly ov- 
I. Moderate to 
Berly winds up 
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b except castcr- 
t  extreme south

DALLAS, Tex., May 27.— Offi
cers were today engaged in a 
search for the unknown slayer of 
Charles H. Brown, 36, o f Houston, 
who was fatally shot when he ig
nored an order to ‘ ‘stick ’em up,”  
and struggled with hiH assailant.

Three snots were fired by the 
thug who attempted to hold up 
Brown and two companions as they 
were sitting in an automobile near 
tho state fair grounds last night. 
Hr died just as the emergency am-

Funeral services for R. I,. (Bob) 
Peck, who died at Palestine Sun
day morning at 6:00 o ’clock, were 
held in Eastland Monday after
noon at tho Methodist church. Rev. 
R. E. Singleton, pastor o f the 
First Methodist-church o f Cisco 
officiating.

Among the out-of-town mem
bers of the deceased’s family who 
attended the services were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Morton, Snyder; 
Mrs. W. H. McCord, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blankenship, 
Ranger; Ira Holman, San Antonio: 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford 
and daughter, Dcsdemona.

Radio FeaturesBaylor University 
Graduate Is Given 
Ten Year Sentence

Wednesday’s Five Best Radio 
Features

Copyright 1930 by United ProS3 
WABC CBS Network—6:00 pun. 

CST— In a Russian Village.
WEAF NBC Network—6:30 p.m. 

CST— Mobiioil Concert,
WEAF NBC Network—7:30 p.m. 

CST— Palmolive Hour. .
WABC CBS Network— 10:00 p. 

m. CST— Ellington’s Band.
WABC CBS Network— 10:30 p. 

m. CST—Midnight Melodies.

Klnaird.
: On the second Tuesday in June■r United press

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 27. 
—Paul Gillespie, former Baylor 
University student, pleaded guilty 
in criminal district court Tuesday 
to a charge o f robbery with fire
arms and was sentenced to ten 
years in prison.

Gillespie was charged with rob
bing a filling station here on the 
nignt of April 20.

bulanco arrived at Baylor Hospital 
with him.

Th companions, Bnrney Manic- 
chia and Miss Lucille Mills o f Dal
las, could assign no motive other 
than robbery for the attack. Pa
pers in Brown’s pockets disclosed 
thnt he was employed by a Hous
ton motor bus company, and was 
here on a vacation.

the club will not hold its meeting 
in Eastland, but instead will hold 
it in conjunction with a meeting of 
tho Cross Plains club in Cross 
Plains, where the local Lions will 
be guests of the Cross Plains club.

forth or beyond

Mrs. A. J. Elliott, who has been 
confined to her bed the past 
three months, was removed to tho 
Blackwell Sanitarium, in Gorman, 
Saturday.

P. M.
dunes 4:18 P. 
P. M. tell, were visitors at\ the local 

club today.

tico tiirou;

03280462
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character* standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
ulumns o f this paper will be glad- 

1/ corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.
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Ucs sympathy 
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Britist
of poll tax receijJ a o f any city in 
the county with Eastland .second 
and Cisco trailing more than 100 
behind Eastland. .

The number o f poll taxes paid in 
the three largest precincts are as 
follows:
Hanger ...............................
hast land
c ia  IBSAll Others -,837
Total for County ....................  8,0C0

AUSTIN, tex ., May 27.—  Nine 
photographs, a shot pierced sun- 
oonnet and various cloth targets 
with shot tests as various distanc- 
t.; were filevi with the Court of 
Criminal Appeals here today to 
gether with the application o f (*. 
W. Roberta for a new trial on a 
charge of killing his wife. Ella, in 
Wise county on May 14, 1829. Rob
erts claims that the shooting which 
took place while, they were hunt
ing was accidental, his gun Icing 
discharged when he stepped in a 
hole in a creek bed.

An appeal was filed also from

Fort Wa»rtk I.inMeck
PORT M ORTH. Tex.. SU\ 

Hogs receipt' IP " : market 
to strong n i l  top 1*>0. tn:* 
925; balk medium to good 
weisht rail h<>z< i
250 R). truck hogs '3I0-92*: t 
pigs 15 to 23c higher, ucod » 
botcher pigs STS; pa 
steady. mostly fc«»-$S\ Med 
choice: Heavyweight 870-575 
isxn vc^fet light I:-!
970; packing soars, smootl 
rough 775-950.

Cattlp receipts 170*>; marl 
classes cattle and calves 
steady, general trade rather 
one load very, good hear 
steers 1150, fat yearlings 
down.*some desirable fa: coi 
710, batcher grades arourn 
low cutters 35*>-3$5, few beav 
up to 715;two loads strCr.- 
steers to northern grass 
rood heaVy fat calves : 
smafl lots choice light 
Tellers up to 1104-115#.

Sheep receipts 2.0*>'; marl 
classes fully steady: spring 
500— ; four decks shorn :-d 
850; shorn fed wethers, iriix-

Entered as teeond-cUss matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, Tex
as, under Act o f March, 1879.
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Cause of Fire
(Continued rrcra page 1)

-  r: .f fuetnen said. None kn**w 
d the cause.

J. E. Brown, a stockman, report- 
d he .-a*- a wall fall on 10 men. at 
east one of whom was killed.

Jour men, with chests crushed, 
iere dragged from the ruins as 
: remen locked through the piles of 
Ubris for other possible victims.

Dick KaMin, a fireman. was 
.arced to death when tailing de- 
ris caugl.t him.
A boy, not identified, was said to 

iave died in the flames while help- 
r>" A. ¥. Johnson, a railroad em- 
.loye, to salvage an automobile.!

r.ruen said a collapsing wall 
aught his young partner.

Lrnie Bell, fireman, escaped 
leath wren companions pulled him j 
rom under a buckling wall.

The stately building erected in 
,920 to house tne famoo* South-; 
*est American Livestock Show 
van reduced to smoaldering minsj 
lithin 30 minutes after the first 
.iaze was noted. It was a ma»i 
-f tangled steel and debris this 
ifternoon which hmdererl cautious 
iremen from rescue work.

Only the east wall of the mai- 
live structure, covering more than 
ai, acres of space, was left stand-
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At times he f< 
Phillipa, but his wi 
broke through the 
present mood.-Thir 
while far from bcii 
isfactory to him, v 
too hopeful to be ] 
Phillipa’s sense o: 
long as she would 
he wanted to also.

For the first fev 
turn home sho di 
she had the oppoi 
leave again. Alan 
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fied her insistence 
him to promise to 
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tpinion
threeHighway Commissioner Cone John

son. friend and adviser of all con
cerned, in the political lookout 
ebair.

Senator Love's mode of approach 
is ever the same-frontal, hut ever 
feeling bis way. true to Bryamc 
tactics and methods. First the sen
ator figures the barriers in his 
political roadway are governor and 

I the chairman of the state highway 
! commission, who is likewise the 
proprietor of the Houston Post- 

j Dispatch.
It is easy, or would he easy if 

; be cared to say it. for the master 
, political chess player to say to the 
; governor. “ If you are in the run
ning. I shall withdraw from the 

; race. Are you a candidal.*?" It 
would be just as easy perhaps 
easier, for him to whisper musical- 

| ly and lovingly and appealing' to 
Col. Sterling, "You should make an 

i ideal governor. If you are to be in 
1 the running. I will bury my dear
est ambition and give you my sup
port. Moody should retire. He’s 
had tow terms and should nuke 

, way for you If you are seeking the 
office."

Running True
And speaking of the above imag- 

! inary questions and answers. t 
would be running true to the 

i methods and tactics of the Bryanic 
| school of political chess playing 
wherein the Dallas senator was 
educated and from which he gradu- 

! ated.
Be that as it may. there were 

conferences in Austin, with the 
master plajer of the game of politi
cal chess as child-like and hlard as 
Bret Harte's heathen Chinese, play
ing the eame innocently artlessly.! 
and scientifically, no doubt, ever 
with a two-fold purpose, it is said, 
concealed in the back of his head- 
to clear the two biggest political 
stumps of the candidate class out 
of the political highway and. if he 
vdionld fail tn this, to bring about a 
rut in the close relations of the 
governor and the chairman of the 
stattr highway commission which 
would eventualy force a loss of 
political strength in a certain well | 
defined territory I f  the governor i 
resisted all the blandishments of

chess pla>ing is taught and re
mained in the race, and Col. Sterl
ing declined to stt in and make a 
play as a professional and candid
ate for the high office of governor.

In the days of old. the distin
guished and lamented Brayan was 
the kin- of all political chess play
ers. His tactics were adroit. He 
has a master pupil in Texas who is 
plajing the game for all it U worth 
as he was taught by the master of 
all the tribe. This game of politi
cal chess opened at Houston by 
long distance phoning. ThcTe was 
a Dallas connection. Then, per
haps the talkie was extended to 
Tyler. Then all the participants 
named gathered around the table 
under the bic dome in the capital 
city of Texas.

It was a conference behind closed 
doors. When it was over, a recess

"Again in the city of New York, 
in 1924, there were 12 proud per
sonages. all appointed by the Bryan
011 of seductive flattery and all 
bearing letter- or press clipping of 
approval fer a nomination, await
ing for presidential lightning to 
strike wth this "prince of peace" 
ever holding the center of the stage 
hoping for a descending bolt of 
delegated dynamite to strike him 
down for a third term One of the
12 anointed political saint* in that 
year, at the Madison Square Gar
den convention, was an unknown 
professor of a small college which 
nestled in a peaceful Florida vil
lage.

Senator I»ve  apparently seized 
the mantle, or thought he did, when 
the peerk:* ; one passed out of the 
picture. Now. wrapped in the man
tle and hugging to his breast the 
political ch» .. board of tlie Bryan 
school where in he was an apt pu
pil and later a finished product of 
its methods and tactic?, ’the- Dallas 
man with a pol/tical conscience" is 
'•wingrns; around the circle cheas
ing bl< way for the advancement of 
bis personal program, distributing 
the balm of Gilead liere, the rare 
old wine of flattery there, cooing, 
and coating and cajoling where 
there i.« demand for all three:, and 
ever his e je  on the chess board, to 
remove if possible the chess men 
whom he regards as the most for
midable barriers in his political 
chess playing r id way—motivat
ed. do doubt, af all times by the 
laudable ambition of forcing an 
easy entrance to the office of chief 
executive in the vast building on 
the capitol grounds where the route, 
is direct to the mansion on the 
hill.

M ider Plajer
Yes. a master political chess play

er. without a peer or superior Ip 
Texas in the* Bryan art of personal 
hypnotism of the individual or indi-; 
v (duals by methods both child-like 
and bland Is the Dallas magician.

He "onfem -d" and played politi
cal chess at Austin with Governor 
Iian Moody, former Governor W. 
P. Hobby of the Houston Post-Dis
patch. and C hairman Ross Sterling 
of the highway commission, with

The Eastland Ta 
orized to make thj 
nouncements, snbjiq 
o f the Dtmocratkn 
1930.

idking forward to 
r a new happiness 
rhenb.time should 
his entanglementA bench warrant was i-su* d 

morning in the 88th distri t < r.urt 
by Judge Elzo Been instructing 
Sheriff Virgo Foster to transfer 
E. V. Allen, convicted on a charge 
o f robbing the First State Bank - 
Carton, to the State Penitentiary 
at Hunsville.

Allen, the only man ever l iven 
the death penalty in a bank rob
b e r y  where no one was killed *r 
injured, appeared in open court 
and withdrew hte motion and a;: .- 
davrt or insanity. One of tr. 
grounds for reversing the case was 
the comment of a juror that Allen 
should be given the death penalty 
to convert him.

“ I am the happiest man in ‘ • 
State." Allen said this morning. 
"I had given up all hope and -  ̂
designed to my fate when I re- 
ceived word that Governor Mo Jy 
had commuted my sentence to lift 
penitentiary and make a good 
penitentiar yam; make a good 
prisoner."

Allen was convicted on a charge 
of robbing the Carbon bank and 
was given the death penalty by the 
jary. The Civil Liberties Union of 
Boston, Massachusetts, an organ
ization* opposed to the infliction of 
capital punishment, became inter
ested in the case and hired Maury 
Hughes o f Dallas, to secure a new 
hearing on a plea that Allen had 
become insane during his confine
ment. Allen’s alleged partner in 
the crime was S. T. Hayden, who 
was given 99 years.

The case was one of the most 
sensational ever heard in a district 
court in this part o f the country. 
Joe H. Jones, county attorney an i 
Maury Hughes got into repeated 
arguments during the course of the. 
sanity hearing and both drew fines ] 
from the court on contempt charg
es The trial resulted in a hung!

\l!en’s this 
t court and 
plea of in- 
e one of the 
» the history 
lien attract- 
mtire nation 
of the pun- 
the defend-

For Congressmu

Traffic arterie* between th* city 
and the coliseum were lined with 
automobiles. Ambulances found it 
difficult to force their way to hos
pitals with their cargoes of injur- 

Extra police were pressed in
to service to handle the militant 
crowd.

Most o f the 200 automobile? 
stored in the building were charred

For Sheriff:
VJRGK FORTH 

J. I). (DUG)!
Fifteen years after his gradua

tion, Dr. Caldwell became famous | 
for a single prescription, which 
now, after forty years, is still mak
ing friends.

Today Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- 
son is the world’s most popular 
laxative. Millions of people never 
think of using anything else when 
they’re bilious, feverish or weak; 
when breath is bad, tongue coated, 
or they’ re suffering from nausea, 
gas, or lack of appetite or energy.

Dr. Caldwell’s .Syrup Pepsin is 
made today according to the orig
inal formula, from herbs and other 
pure ingredients. It is pleasant- 
tasting; thorough in the most ob
stinate cases; gently effective for 
women and children. Above all, it 
lepresents a doctor’s choice o f 
what is safe for the bowels.

IS . like headaches 
•relieved by Bayer 
m  o f  people know. 
P qw suddenly a 
COihc, one can at 
iHiged. Carry the 
ajreir Aspirin with 
gfrer s*zc at home. 
K tct io n s  for pain,

For County Cieri: 
WALT EH (PUT 
R. L. (Bob) JOkl

Loss was expected to reach 
8500,000. The colueam carried 
yr 115,000*fire insurance.

Firemen, armed arith pike pole* 
ripped away fragments of the 
wtkll . fearful that they would find 
more victims. Soot covered and 
c ^ h ed  in heavy rubber coats, re-s
eder* worked desperately despite 
:He noonday heat.

"TROOPERS" CAST GAVE
CAVALRY HOCKEY PARTY

Arthur Guy Empey, author of 
the first book of personal .experi
ence in the late war, "Over the 
T op /’ and aha author of the Tif
fany all talking production. 
"  l.oopers Three," showing today 
at the Connellce Theatre, is an 
enthusiastic hockey player.

Recently Empey gave in Holly
wood a hockey party. His guests 
v.ere picture stars ar.d a detach
ment from the 11th U. S. Cavalry, 
whu came up from Fort Rdsecrans, 
in San Diego, to appear in "Troop
er* Three," a peace time story of 
the U. S. Cavalry.

Empey gave an exhibition of 
hockey playing, :»s did Rex Lease, 
Slim Summerville and Koscoe 
Earns. The latter three :»re feat
ured with Dorothy Gulliver in 
"Troopers Three."

was repeated with Trier’s elderly 
statesman and highway commis
sioner watching the movements of 
tlie chessmen as well as the con
tinuous play on the board.

Are ( oimnced
As for Moody, those who know 

the conditions In Texas and the 
temperament of the voters of all 
factions are thorouzhly convinced 
that the red-headed one. if he 
cares to run again, i* certain of re
nomination and reelection. They 
know that before Senator Love’s 
departure for Houston by way of 
San Antonio, he could have wig
wagged to the capital city press 
correspondent*. "A conn decision 
Moody, as the nominee of the 
made me the logical successor of

For Tax Coltohn
T. L. COOPER. .1 
MILTON NEW!

For Countr T w J 
JOE DONAWAl 

MRS. W. L  <sty 
MRS. MAY HABFerguson Hurt-

Kor Count, Sopoi 
MISS BEULAH 
B. E. (BER1I1 

MRS. QITOI

(Costtcaed from Pa f t  1) PUBLIC NOTICE OK 
IlISSOLUTIOS

Notice is hereby (riven that the 
'■ partnership, lately subsisting be
tween K. C. HOFFMAN, G. A.

; PHILLIPS. W. 1. ALLISON and 
E. It. ROGERS, in the County of 
Eastland. State o f Texas, under 
the firm name of K. G. HOFFMAN

COMPANY, \va- dissolved by the 
| mutual consent of all parties, in 
so far as it concerns G. A. Phillips, 
on the l ’.th day of April, A. 1)., 

|ia.?0.
It will !>e noted, however, that 

said partnership, insofar as it 
|concerns the other partners here
to, shall remian in full force and 
effect, and the said G. A. Phillips is 
the only partner who will not be 
connected with said firm herein
after.

All debts owinc to the said part
nership are to he received by the 
saiil I .  G. Hoffman i: Company
and all demands on said partner
ship are to be presented to the 
said company for payment, at the 
City of Eastland, State of Texas.

This instrument executed on this 
the loth day of April, A. D„ 1030.

E. G. Hoffman.
G. A. Phillips.
'V. 1. Allison.
E. R. Rodfters.

appeals to the persona! vanity of 
men, a ill. the free use of (be dis
tilled liquor of personal roazneliim 
exuded from the pore* to bold them, 
at least while the period of intoxi
cated bliss dulls their faculties and 
power of comprehension.

Kim: «  Players
History makes mention of the 

fart that Bryan, the oracle of the 
Platte River country, was the kina 
of all political chess players of bis 
period. At San PYanci.-co there 
sere eikbt of his subjects from 
eifht different states, lie had writ
ten. or whispered. In the ear 
each. “ You would make an Ideal 
candidate for the presidential 
nomination ’’ Bryan ever hopioe 
that he would he the nominee for 
a fourth term after the deadlock

Florence did not 
soon. Hnvinp: plcnt 
did a lot o f think 
concluded that Ala 
(food excuse for st 
til the storm blew 
sure there must be 
somewhere, for A 
goof, was cuckoo < 
was as plain as the 
dc Bergerac's face 
have been back th 
lie returned, if he 1 
cnee told Andrew 
visits.

“ But how's it 
out?”  Andrew wan 
" I f  there really is 
an, he's still in a t 

"Y es ," Florence 
he just does noth 
what’s the dame gc 

“ She might boil 
"Yes, she might 

letting things alon 
trouble so much as 
with ’em. She’ll die 

“ Gee, I hope so 
thused. "Your sistc; 
act. like a couple of 
beginning to wondc 
about. It's a knocko 

Florence grinne 
“ They arc funny, 
she agreed.

“ How much longe 
to string your act? 
ed, sobering sudder 

"W hat’s hot?”  
"M y boss gave n 

tickets to u good si 
Florence sighed 

grief. "I've got to : 
work out,”  she said 

"Say, who is this 
ing Circe, anyhow?

Floronco puckcri 
" I ’m not sure,”  i 
thoughtfully; "but 1 
lie thinks it is one 
mont."

."What! Tho L» 
rival 1"

“ So you've heard 
enco Inquired coldly 

"G et easy, honey, 
Jurcd her. "She nc

For County foal 
Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPtt 

It. H. BASSO 
J. M. ĤEEE

f ailed Viva)
Jutl?e and Mr*. R. L. Rust are 

leaving todaj* for Colorado Springs 
where they have been called on 
account of the serious illness of 
their daughter. Mrs. Robbie Lee 
Mann. They expect to l»e away 
about a month.

After Fatal Collapse of Building

The Widow’s Might!
T O P  PM

Paid for old
e a s t l a m  

METAtl 
We Buy A« ^

phoni]

(Markets
Markets at a Glance

Late selling erases many gains 
in stocks; prices unsettled by wide 
break in J. I. Case.

Bonds quiet and irregular; con
vertibles fairly active arid steady.

Late selling fails to cause im
portant losses in curb stocks.

Chicago stocks active and irreg
ular.

Call money 3 per cent all day.
Foreign exchange quiet and 

steady; Chinese rates weaken.
Wheat and com  slump on lack 

o f support; oats unevenly higher, 
displaying independent strength.

Cotton futures dull but steady; 
price movements confined to nar
row range slightly below previous 
closing levels.

Rubber futures quiet and easier.

HOTEL
•EMERGENCY A R IS E S -

YOUR HANK ACCOUNT MEETS*

•will yours?
doting Selected New York Stock*
Am, Pwr. Light .............
Ain. Tel L  Tel......................... 231
Anaconda
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel ...... ‘PROMISE YOURSEEF’ 

—you’ll answer it with 
an account right here at

Chrysler................
Curtis* W right....
Gen. M otors..........
Gen. Motors Pf. ...
Houston O il.........
Ifit. Nickel ..........
Mont*. Ward .......
Panhandle P. & R.
•Phillips Pet...........
Pierce O il.............
Prairie Oil & Gas 
Pure Oil ............

R HOTEL and APARTM1
JTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA
r on ketplng cool thl« cummer end visiting 
ill California, built cn tha shores of the Pad! 
b Hollywood and 41 mmutea from the heat

' l> one of California'^ tra it retort hotels, th4 
n the Palisades overlooking the eeean. Goes 
I privileges bf the Miramar Deaeh Club, wh 
(^enclosed beaeh If you prefer, with a great ti

"•hie. For reservations or further Information 
MORGAN 8. TYLER. Manager

Exchange National Haul
“ EVERYBODY’S BAN K"]

Here is the jumble o f wreckage in which two -financial partners 
— of its depositors.

men died. . .. "  •••, *-*>u men men am
building under construction collapsed 

re shown tilted in the air at crazy an
■, ----- - - I  ®n adjoining facte

crashed, trapping” some u’n & t h ^ A ^ ™

York. Tall girder* are shown tilted in
“ U.nlC| V bliqU>,|y, asrainat the walls of . . .  ............. ..

g * c l framework of the four-story structure had
;  v  •••* underneath, a

of the accident was ordered.

Radio
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet.......
Sinclair ............
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Although Eastland ranks third 
in population among the citieR o f 
the county, the poll tax receipts 
show that it ranks high in voting
strength.

Ranger has thej largest number 
of poll tax recei;l» o f any city in 
the county with Kastland second 
and Cisco trailing more than 100 
behind Kastland.

The number of poll taxes paid in 
the three largest precincts uro as 
follows:
Ranger ..........................
Kastland

.TUESDAY, i

the 15 year 
Reeves in Co|., !eH 
viction of M ig fll 
Oct. 20, 1028. ***

I.O'.snoN, .
can women r1 
King George-tlii,
the third roy,|
am tnnleht '

•Vr.s- Charles c,! 
the United Slat,, “ 
present the

All Others ...........
Total for County

1,825
1,762
1.636
2,817
8.060

AUSTIN. Tex., May 27.—  Nine 
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charge of killing his wife, Mia. in 
Wise county on May 14. 1929. Rob
erts claims that the shooting which 
took place while they were hunt
ing was accidental, his gun being 
discharged when he stepped in a 
hole in a creek bed.

An appeal was filed also from
alleged
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Fifteen years after his gradua-; 

lion, Ur. Caldwell became famous | 
for a single prescription, which I 
now, after forty years, is still mak
ing friends.

Today I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- 
son is the world’s most popular 
laxative. Millions of people never 
think of using anything else when 
they're bilious, feverish or weak; 
when breath is bad, tongue coated, 
or they’re suffering from nausea, 
gas, or lack of 'appetite or energy.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is I 
made today according to the orig-J 
inal formula, from herbs and other 
pure ingredients. It is pleasant'} 
tasting; thorough in the most ob 
stinate cases; gently effective for 
women and children. Above all, it 
tcpresents a doctor’s choice of 
what is safe for the bowels.

i Doroth; 
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PUBLIC NOTICE OF
d is s o l u t io n

Notice is hereby given that the 
• partnership, lately subsisting be
tween F. (I. HOFFMAN, G. A.

| PHILLIPS. W. I. ALLISON and 
I E. K. ROGERS, in the County of 
J Eastland, State of Texas, under 
thj firm name o f F. G. HOFFMAN 

j & COMPANY, was dissolved by the 
mutual consent of all parties, in 
so far as it concerns G. A. Phillips,

I f*n the 15th day of April, A. t).,
11920.

It will be noted, however, that 
j said partnership, insofar as it I 
concerns the other partners here-I 
to, shall remian in full force and 

.effect, and the said G. A. Phillips is | 
i the only partner who will not be 
I connected with said firm herein-1 
| alter.

All debts owing to the said part- 
| ntrship are to be received by the 
| said I-. G. Hoffman & Company 
I and all demands on said partner- 
j *hip are to be presented to the 

said company for payment, at the 
City of Eastland, State of Texas.

1 This instrument Executed on this 
the 15th day of April, A. D„ 1930.

F. G. Hoffman.
Cl. A. Phillips.
W. I. Allison.
E. R. Rodgers.

Annoi
The Eastlznd Tt'J 

orized to make I
nounccminls. ictul 
of Urn Dtmocrztkp 
1930.

Kor Congrc«5ntuij
< Speciil t

MRS. 1!. y. Ui'J

Kor Sheriffr 
VJROE VnSTEll 

J. I'. (DVGjjf

For Countv f ieri: I
Wa l t e r  cull
R. L. (Bob) JOMfl

Kor Tax 4nta*i I 
WILL m. nooal 
n. V. (Bfrti Boq 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax ('i.lleritn |
T. I- COOPER. 
MILTON NEW

For Countr Tn 
JOE DONAWAll 

MRS. W. I.. (SIXf 
MRS. MAY HA!

Kor Countv Sup< 
MISS BEULAJl 
B. K. IBER1II 

MRS. Ql’EEtJ

Kor Justice of tk|l 
(I’reeiartl

JIM STEKUl 
El) HATTEX|

For County Cot 
l ’ rrclnet No. ll 
V. V. COOPEtJ 

It. H. BA 
J. M. SHERI

TEXAS I 
SERYt 

I’hontl

T O P  Pl| 
Raid for old t

EASTLASII 
METAl| 

W« Buy All T 
PHOSIJ

— EMERGENCY ARISES-

VOITR BANK ACCOUNT MEE1S]

— will vours?

“ PROMISE YOURSELF” 
— you’ll answer it with 
an account right here at

Exchange National Bank|
“ EVERYBODY’S BANK"

SEA Nexv York Bureau 
men died and a score 
■i°n collapsed in New 
ir at crazy angles—one 
Ijoimng factory—after 
ure had crumbled and 
loath. An investigation

— financial partners 
— of its depositors.
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British Dirigible Groomed for Flight to Canada

tive, she studiously avoided inter
fering with him in any way. Sho 
wanted him to understand that he 
had complete liberty to shape his 
life as he willed. She would not 
hold him, she declared to herself 
time and again.

But she knew, by the still un
dulled ache in her heart, that she 
had not entirely changed from her 
old self. There were times, when 
she thought that Alan might be 
with Bernadine, when she could 
have gone into hysterics had she silo 
given the slightest rein to her feel- ‘ 
ings.

It was only because she strove 
to bo gallant, that they went on 
as they did. A little less noble 
weakness and she would have been 
in his arms on one o f the many 
occasions when they both were 
yearning to shut out the past with 
a lasting embrace.

fice, “ And girls, we might as well 
let go and die happy eating car
bohydrates, because there isn’t a 
ghost o f a show with that lady in 
our midst. But, speaking o f ghosts, 
she looks much like one herself, 
only it’s perfectly fascinatin’ and 
appealin’."

Florence saw Natalie whiten 
and wince. Quickly she lokoed 
about, and saw that others were 
observing her sister also.

could not tell her— something he 
could not settle by discussion.

He was really fearful that she 
would force the issue—-destroy the 
little happiness they were having. 
When it seemed to him that she 
was on the verge o f speaking o f 
their anomalous mode of living, he 
drew away, silenced her.

She, on her part, encouraged 
herself in their failure to adjust 
their life along happier lines by

Florence, aware that the break 
between them was not complete
ly mended^ grieved over her in
ability to help them further. Fin- 

j ally she decided that they might 
get on better if they were left 
alone.

She told Natalie she was home
sick, and stayed only for the one 
real party that was scheduled for 
her. Gladys Wynne was giving it. 
It was not a success, as far as she 
and Natalie were concerned. 
Wanda Perry, no less gushing than 
ever, chose the occasion to rav

On the way home, they drove in [ thinking that Alan was content to 
Florence left the next day. accept things as they were. If he

On the train she cried a little. I really wanted any other woman, 
It was tough to have to leave I she told herself, he would not 
Andy just when they’d started I have come back to her, or having 
shopping for a ring, liut Natalie’s J come in time o f need, he would) 
unhappiness was real, she knew, i have gone when the need no long- 

“ And I guess it can’t be fixed j er existed, 
up with a sister-in-law around," It was this doubt of Alan’s heart 
she sniffed. interests that helped her in her

She’d have wept even more, no | struggle to submerge her pride in 
doubt, if she’d known how little | determination to let Alan settle 
her sacrifice helped Natalie. For everything without interference 
it was a shadow that she could not | from her. If there was a mistake 
dispel that clouded her sister’s sky. j made, it would not be hers, she 
It was Alan’s belief that he had assured herself over and over, 
to maintain a sort o f polygamous I And there was proof that she 
faithfulness. He could never bring j was on the right course. .She, too, 
himself to believe he was justified .frequently surprised Alan looking 
in forcing a break with Phillipa; j at her in an odd way. It made her 
so she stood like a stone wall be-1 shoulder and comfort him. “ He 

u:~  i wants to come back to me,”  her

On Trial For Murder
DALLAS, Tex., May 27.—W. A. 

Schafer will go to trial on June 9 
for murder, charged in the fatal 
shooting of Mrs. Dorothy Jones on 
the night o f April 30.

The date was set after he was 
denied bail, sought on a habeas 
corpus writ yesterday. The wo
man was shot in a suburban dis
trict while in company of Schafer 
and Ben Musick.

tween him and Natali
And Natalie silently suffered 

over her erroneous idea o f what 
kept them apart. Alan surprised 
her penetrating gaze upon his face 
time and again, and wondered 
what she was thinking. Surely, he

over Bernadine I.amont. She had i tried to reassure himself, she must 
met her, she said, in Alan’s of- know that there was something he

heart would sing. “ But, let him 
alone,”  her experience advised.

And then, one day, she went to 
his office and saw’ Bernadine I.a
mont there.

(T o Be Costinued)

(V’ANT ADS BRING RESULT*'

McCALL
Printed PatternsNEMIR’S

DEPARTMENT STORK 
Mliere Must l’euple Trade 

North l.uinnr Eastland

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Y'our Money Slay* at 
Home.”

NBA London Bureau
The huge British dirigible, R-100, which plane a flight across the Atlantic to Montreal soon, is pictured 
here being brought out of the hangar at Cardlngton, England, for a test flight. Shortly after this picture 

was taken, this aerial Leviathan was damaged when lts statboard tin grazed the hangar.

hcdulcs

HOTEL
1700

with Phillipa. He knew nothing 
else to depend upon but time, 
though he realized he turned to it 
somewhat blindly,

Phillipa’s attitude seemed un
changeable. She guve Alan to un
derstand in decently veiled, but 
unmistakable terms, that she con
sidered him In honor bound to her. 
The idea might not havd weighed 
so heavily with Alan— against the 
sure knowledge that Natalie was 
the woman he loved— had she 
not also added the burden o f 
sacrifice to the rest o f it.

Alan wasn’t flattered to think 
that she thus balanced him against 
another man— Geoffrey Norman 
it was, that she might have had. 
But his gallantry and common 
sense made him think that justice 
was their bargain in marriage 
without lo\‘c in the first place. 
What right had he to insist now 
that it should be weighed in?

At times he felt like cursing 
Phillipa, but his warth never quite 
broke through the placidity o f hid 
present mood.-Things as they were 
while far from being perfectly sat
isfactory to him, were still much 
too hopeful to be gambled against 
Phillipa’s sense o f fairness. As 
long as she would avoid a crisis, 
he wnntcd to also.

Kor the first few days o f his re
turn home sho demanded, xvhen 
she had the opportunity, that he 
leave again. Alan began to stay 
away from the office, so she modi
fied her insistence and begged 
him to promise to move hack to 
his hotel when his sister-in-law 
was out o f danger. Alan evaded 
nn answer.

Florence did not get better too 
soon. Having plenty o f leisure she 
did a lot o f thinking, and wisely 
concluded that Alan might need a 
good excuse for staying home un
til the storm blew over. She was 
sure there must be a storm raging 
somewhere, for Alan, the poor 
goof, was cuckoo over Natalie, it 
was as plain as the nose on Cyrano 
de Bergerac’s face that he xvould 
have been back the instant Nata
lie returned, if he had dared, Flor
ence told Andrew on one of his 
visits.

"But how’s it going to work 
out?”  Andrew wanted to know. 
“ I f there really is another wom
an, he’s still in a triangle.”

“ Yes,”  Florence agreed. “ But if 
he just does nothing about it, 
what’s the dame going to do?”  

“ She might boil over.”
“ Yes, she might, hut it’s not 

letting things alone that causes 
trouble so much as it’s monkeying 
with ’em. She’ll die down.”

“ Gee, I hope so,”  Andrew cn 
thused. “ Your sister and Converse 
acts like a couple o f shy kids, just 
beginning to wonder what it’s all 
about. It’s a knockout.”

Florence grinned with him. 
“ They arc funny, aren’t they 
she agreed.

“ How much longer have you got 
to string your act?”  Andrew ask
ed, sobering suddenly.

“ What’s hot?”
“ My boss gave me a couple o f 

tickets to a good show.”
Florence sighed in genuine 

grief. “ I’ve got to see how things' 
work out,”  she said resignedly.

Say, who is this husband steal-

W hy Men Go Down to the Sea in Ships! THE ANKLES!"
When tempted to over-indulge

“ Reach for a Lucky in ste a d "

ing Circe, anyhow?”
Floronco puckered her brows. 

“ I’m not sure,”  she answered 
thoughtfully; “ but I believe Nata
lie thinks it is one Bernadine La- 
mont.”

.“ What! Tho Lamont? Some 
rival!”

“ So you’ve heard of her?”  Flor
ence inquired coldly.

“ Get easy, honey,”  Andrew ad
jured her. “ She never heard o f

HOTELand APARTMENTS
(ITA MONICA, CALIFORNIA
„  kMptnr cool tills •uamcr » d  vbltln i th* moat 

all California, built CD tha a Korea of the TaclAe Ocean. 
“ Hollywood and 41 minutea from tha heart o f  Loa

the Pallaadea m___________ __  _____  ______J R R
pnvllaaeo of tha Miramar Beach Club, which often 

I'Cncloced beach If you prefer, with a treat Indoor aalt

liable. For reerrratlolla or further Information write 
MORGAN & TYLER, Manater

Alan remained adamant under 
her threats and pleas. He simply 
refused to promise anything or to 
do anything except to go on com
muting to Hiilshiro.

Both he and Phillipa hid a se
cret fear. He, that she xvould do 
something that xvould alienate Nat
alie from him for all time; she, 
that ho would turn upon her and 
break clean their relations. She 
told herself it was better to keep 
the hold she had upon him and 
hope for a chance to strengthen it.

Thus slowly ns a sluggish stream 
moved the affairs o f these three, 
until Phillipa’s hoped-for oppor
tunity came.

Bernadine Lnmont played a part 
in it. Natalie had not mentioned 
her nnme to Alan since her re
turn. There never had been any 
talk between them that might have 
led up to it. She did not know 
whether or not he visited Bcrna- 
dlne, and she made no effort to 
find out. For there was still un 
estrangement between them.

Natalie was growing as desper
ate under it as was Phillipa over 
Alan’s refusal to quit hi9 home 
again. She began, after her initial 
feeling o f relief at having him

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Rcpairwork— Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anjthing Electrical 
South Seaman Phone 265

anyone less than a hank presi- 1  with her in time o f trouble was
dent.”  ! over, to ask herself tormenting

Florence extended her hand, | questions,
with a laugh. “ Well, lucky you, , Kail she been right to come 
jealous is one thing I’m never go- j ^ . " p T r f c ^
ing to be, anyway. ing in the way o f his happiness?

“ Then you don’ t mind if I take | In fear that the answer to this
another girl to the show so as not j question might bo in the affirma-
to waste the tickets?”  I_____ . .

Florence swallowed hard and „  _______________________________
tried to look pleasant. Andrew 
laughed. “ Honey,”  he said; “ Stick 
to it; he game. For when you’re 
sweet like thitt I wooldn’t hurt you 
for the world. But do you think 
you can trot out next week?”

Florence, weighing matters later 
on, decided that some attention 
was due her own affairs. She got 
suddenly bqtter. But by that time 
home had become a habit with 
Alan. He had a had half hour with 
Phillipa when she discovered, as 
she did by telephoning his house 
on some pretext o f business, that 
Florence was convalescing. It 
was Natalie who told her.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phone 680 ■

TOOMBS *  RICHARDSON 
“ The Rcxall Store”

Ask Us— We B u t  It

DON’T REMAIN SICK 
When you continually have with 
you ample power to regain and 
maintain perfect ..health. Con
sult us no mutter what your 
trouble. Most all coniditions 
yield to our methods.

Scientific Health Service 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 550..J

B A R R E T rs COMPOSITION

S H I N G L K S
IlIGGINBOTIIAM-BARTLETT

COMPANY
West Main Phona 112

Be moderate—be moderate in all things, 
even in smoking. Avoid that future shad
ow* by avoiding over-indulgence, if you 
would maintain that modem, ever-youth» 
ful figure. "Reach for a Lucky instead."

Lucky Strike/ the finest 
C ig a re tte  y o u  e v e r  
smoked, made of the 
finest tob acco— The  
Cream  of the C ro p —  
"IT'S TOASTED "  Lucky 
Strike has an e x tra , 
secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so 
20,679 physicians say 
that Luckies are less irri
tating to your throat.

’s toasted
Y o u r  Throat Protection— against irritation— against cough

^ “Beyond 30 years o f  age, the mortality among overweights rises rapidly with the age and with the weight,* 
—says ̂ Dr. Brandrcth Simmons in an article in The Medical Record. \Ve do not represent that smoking 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky instead," you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, b y  avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form. 

TUNE IN —The-Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday and Thursday evening, over N.B.C. networks.
C tilth Tto Ansricu TakscM C

■

j m
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Card o f Thanks

We take this opportunity to ex
press our sincere gratitude and ap
preciation to our many friends for 
the beautiful floral offering, the 
love and sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death o f our 
husband and father.

May Gods richest blessings and 
tender care be with each one is 
our prayer.

Mrs. G. Wi Cannon, Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wright, 

Cisco Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cannon, 

Rising Star, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cannon, 

San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cannon, 

San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Been, 

Eastland, Texas.

Chosen Minister 
To Canada

ICE 20c
100 1.1)1. a : Platform 

S. II. 1'ilOCK
Peoples lee Station

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

I President Hoover's nominee for 
! Minister to Canada is Hanford Mac- 
i Nider, above, former Assistant 
! Secretary of War and one of the 
t first national commanders of the 
| American Legion. Veteran of 
| fighting on the Mexican border and

Save Something Monthly 
for old age.

; in the World War, he has been 
I decorated by the American and 
! i foreign governments. He will suc- 
‘ ! coed William Phillips, who reslgn- 
',1 ed as envoy to Canada last Decem

ber.

E A S T L A N D 
Building .V Loan Assn.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

PRISON PLAN 
IS GIVEN BY 

. E.B. MAYFIELD
RATE: 2r per word first in«er- 
M<»n le per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
-ban .inc.

SPUR. Txas, May 26.— After 
a week’s intensive speaking cam- 
paign, former United States Sena- 

No tor Earle B. Mayfield, candidateTERMS: % Czsh with ord 
Classified ad ‘ accepted on charge! for governor, addressed an audi- 
iccount. I cnee o f Dickens county citizens

here in the interest o f his candid-
Mo ad accepted after 12 noon n
fo 7 s o n t ia V 8d 4 P‘ Satu™‘ * Asserting that Texas should

2— MALE HELP WANTED
IIF.I.I* WANTED M
MEN and women, s tlary and ex-
pense a good propo -.iiion with a
futur *. Experience unnecessary.
Call Texland Hotel raom 11 from 8
to 8, Monday. Tee- day, Wednes-
day.
‘ ‘Relis hie, energetic man 25 to 50
years old to fcxndle Watkins Pro-
ducts in Eastland County. No
capita 1 needed but 1 lust have car.
No <1 ifters. loafers if those look-
ins for salt Jobs w tntod. If you
mean business, arc ambitious and
arc* will ing to woHv you can make
a net Income of $12o< .00 to $5000.00
a } e: r according ti your energy
anti ability.

Our State Supervi or will inter-
view worthy applica its. Write to
< \ R. Birckiiead. co he J. Ii. Wot-
kins company. .Memphis for forth-
er p; rticulars.”

have a modern prison system 
which could be instituted, without 
delay, all those scientific methods! 
that experience has shown are 
best calculated to bring about the 
reformation o f those convicts that | wheat farmers 
are capable o f being reformed, the 
speaker said, “ I think it is absurd 

Texas cannot hav

for oil.
“ I believe that a suitable loca

tion for the construction of a mod
ern prison system can be found 
on state-owned lands, although as 
governor, 1 would not adopt the 
‘ rule or ruin’ attitude on the mat
ter,”  continued Senator Mayfield. 
‘*1 would be willing to locate the 
penitentairy system wherever the 
combined wisdom of the people o f 
our state, speaking through their 
respective representatives, says it 
should be situated, provided the 
legislature adjusted the tax laws 
so that those interests now escap
ing taxation would be made to 
pay their proper proportion o f 
state tuxes.”

Calling . upon those who favor 
the removal of the penitentiary 
system to tell the taxpayers o f the 
tate where and how the expense 

money necessary for removal is to 
be secured,” * Senator Mayfield 
aid. ‘ ‘The purchase o f additional 

lands, together with the construc
tion o f a modern system, will cost 
between five and ten millions o f 
dollars. The state cannot possibly 
build a system with revenue from 
the ad valorem tax, unless it neg
lects to a still greater degree the 
educational system, the schools for 
the orphans, the asylums for the 
insane and the duty to the desti
tute widows o f Confederate sol
diers. If my views on taxation are 
enacted into law, the ’ state 1 can 
then construct a real prison sys
tem without the confiscation 
farms, ranches, and the homes of 
the law-abiding population, and 
without doing irreparable injury 
to those institutions entitled to 
the first consideration o f the 
state.

Put Convicts To Work
‘ ‘Antiquated methods of opera

tion and the lack o f centralization 
of its properties are the reasons 
for the failure o f the penitentiary 
system to be self-supporting. Iii 
1928, $28G,488.70 worth of food
stuffs were purchased by the pris
on system. All o f this could have 
been produced on prison lands by 
prison labor. It is no surprise that 
the legislature has hud to appro
priate over $8,000,000 in the last 

ars for the support and 
maintenance o f an institution up
rated on such unbusinesslike 

methfds. If there were establish- 
d a packing plant, a canning fac

tory, an up-to-date dairy, and a re
frigerating plant, it would then be 
possible for the penitentiary to 
produce every dollar’s worth o f  
food and produce it consumes, 
and it could also furnish such sup
plies to the other state institutions 
which amounts to about $1,000,- 
000 yearly. Binder twine for 

hould be manu
factured by the penitentiary sys
tem, as should also cotton bag
ging from low grade cotton. Auto-

By Cowan

such a prison system unless it is ! mobile license plates, highway 
located within 20 or :!0 miles o f signs, road drags and other mn- 
the city o f Austin. (terinls used in the construction of

The state owns 80,000 H oles o f l the highways could be made there
prison land, und we should think 
a long while before disposing o f 
them for a new site. Within sight 
o f the Imperial prison farm, the 
Humble Oil company, in March, 
1027, brought in its first oil well, 
with an initial production o f 800

company has nine wells on the 
same survey. I am a t 'a  loss to 
know why there has not been a

ve there is enough oil under

-SPECIAL NOTICES I o f the most modern prison sys- 
I terns possibl

also.
"Such an industrial plan as 1 
re advocated.”  pointed out Mr.

different color.’ ’
One suspects that a collection 

of letters by French, or English, 
or American soldiers would be 
very much like the “ German Stu
dents' War Letters”  which Philii 
Witkop bus collected. Althougl 
the young authors o f "A ll Quiet 
o il the Western Front,”  “ Step
daughters o f War,”  and "The Wet 
Flanders Plain" may he accused 
of exaggeration, that charge can
not hi launched against 'these 
hoys. They were solicitous for the 
feelings o f those at home and 
showed a fine courage, hut even 
so the horror und terror o f the 
war seeps into these letters. 
"Hounding men to death”  and 
“ systematised manslaughter,”  they 
call it. And they write o f  its futil
ity: “ If one could accomplish
something, the bullets wouldn’t 
hurt so much,”  they say. As early 
as 10M a German soldier who hud 
read some letters found on a dead

0nt‘ "  None*" 
wrote these l ,̂ 
ull of them , r(| 
among Tllpu 
peratoly ,0 
*0,r "strific?black as it’, ’

Frenchman, wrote: "Everything
it is with us, and whenjust like .. 

one reads such things it quenches 
the last spark o f hatred toward 
the French, even if one still felt

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Jed FergusoJ^
Travelers Insurance Co.

Was the War as 
Black as Books 

Now Show It?

, . . The force and object 
were shocked into a fluid con
sciousness. The change o f con

sciousness crystallized into “ Unde 
bv Henri llarbusse, a hook

Mayfield, “ would provide suffi-j moreover, cannot fail to admit that 
eicnt employment to the incorigi-• her accounts of the rabid patriot- 
bles tvho must, at all times, holism  o f those days anti the "clap- 
confined within the prison proper, trap o f the recruiting platform” 
and would not he objectionable to [ are true. Helen Zenna Smith, the
free labor and private industry 
the state.

“ You’re not alive very long now-1 iation 
adays, if you’re young, arc you ?”  I "  ere 
while those at home kept rciterat 
ing how “ perfectly splendid”  it \ Kjre
was to have “ their hoys and girls I which swept through the solubl 
doing their hit at the front!”  I thought o f France in the following

................... !. *J*e same feeling is expressed | yt.ur, ( HUG), as it swept through
War never could he like that! j by Hcnpy Williamson, author of I the- soluble thought of Germany”

say those who protest the flood “ The Pathway,’’ in his “ Wet Flail- Williumson tells how, when 'lie 
o f books about it which have come | dvrs Flam in which he writes bit-1 mentioned this hook to some
from the publishers’ presses. “ It is I terly of those American tourists • Wench peasants on this recent
all nightmarish exaggeration!”  I who see in the battle-fields on op- trip their eves lit up "That was 

“ Pray, what war were you in?”  j portuiyty to 'buy tin huts ns sou-1 reality la volite Onlv a week 
wrote one young American to the | yenirs, and damns their “ patriot-1 before a German soldier, looking 
author o f “ Stepdaughters o f War,”  isnt as “ matured stupidity.” He 1 for the l-rave of h;- brother h oi 
spoofing nt the idea that it could (writes o f a revisit to the battle-1 come to the villa 'e ‘ ml 
be ns had as this daughter o f an l fields o f Flanders where he, and 
English earl, who served os an am- others like him, fought or died, 
bulance driver, has painted it. Yet The mine craters and rotting 
there were others who told her wooden crosses o f that country- 
that they recognized some of the'side, evoke memories o f their 
landmarks in her story. One am- agonies. He sees burnt wastes.

shattered trees and “ remains of 
grey uniform cloth ns black und 
brittle as old mushroom frag
ments dried by the sun.”  He tells 
o f the terrible fighting during 
1015. "The French, who attack
ed, perished in far greater num
bers than the Germun . . . The old 
problem o f the immovable object 
being struck by the irresistible 
force was solved in its hiimun var-
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Good Boi 
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Phone 311

bulance driver wrote her that he 
KNEW two of the hospitals she 
mentioned but that she had placed 
the third too far along on a cer
tain road. Most stay-at-hom

CHARTERS

author o f “ Stepdaughters o f War 
has a rancid resentment for the 
furious flag-waving of the stay-at- 
homes, stronger than her terror o f 
driving an ambulance full o f rav
ing men alone, or her nausea at 
the disgusting duties she was

chanced that he had read Ilar- 
busse, and had declared that it 
was true for the German soldier 
as well as for the French! He was 
a comrade, that Iloche . . . He wa
il man like themselves, but in the 
war his uniform happened to be a
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Funeral Directors 
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Sales u lEM

AUSTIN, Tex., May 27.— Char- _
_  and if \ am elected j tered: Alexander Nix Co.. Beau- forced to perform. Little w onder!___

WANTED—-Unlimited sour cream,, governor, one o f the first things i mont; capital stock. $10,000; incor-1 that these young men and wqpicn =
paid on delivery. Ideal C re a m e ry , (on  my program will be to have j porators. R. W. Alexander, II. M. | had a leaden outlook on the world, =E=
new management. Phone G99. I this particular tract o f land drilled \ Nix, IL II. Willis. I when one could say to the .other, EE

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two light housekeep- j 
ing rooms, everything furnished. 
$15.00 per month. 909 S. Bassett:

9—HOUSES FOB KENT
FOR RENT—4 room house. Close, 
in on paved street. Phone 489. |

"OUT OUR WAY'
America's Most Widely Read

FOR RENT— Furnished house 1 
suitabe for two families. Phone 
28.
FOR RENT— New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.
FOR RENT— Five room house in I 
Connollee Place; seven room house ; 
on South Seaman; also apartments, i 
All modern. Call phene 15.
FOR RENT—Furnished house- j 
keeping rooms. Private both. 209 
N. Lamar St.
II* - APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three and two-room I 
'arrJshed apaitment? with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See' 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, j 
phone 343.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 5* 
room south apartment, also 3 1 
room apartment. Private baths : 
and garages. G12 W. Plummer, i
FOR RENT—Nice clean furnished 
apartment on Burkett Blvd., also 
furnished house, 502 S. Daugherty. 
Phone 549-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments. 
310 S. tamar. Phone 67I-J.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
J’ OR SALE— Piano, Victor phono-: 
graph, one dining room suite, bed 
room suite, overstuffed furniture i 
and many other articles, all first j 
class. Leaving town. .J. II. M oyer,1 
911 West 4th St., Phone 479, Cisco. I

-AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service station? 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corpoiation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, f> miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. Ij. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

F O  R l ; , ,\ i L w I O  N people 
can’t be wrong! That Is the esti
mated number of Teaders of that 
great comic feature, "Out O ur 
Way,” by J .  R. (Jim) Williams.

it appears in this paper and 
more than 6 0 0  others through
out the country. Surveys have 
shown that more than 90 per 
cent of the newspaper readers 
follow it daily.

Why does this comic have such 
on appeal? We think the answer 
will be found at the Tioht.

To Jim  Williams, the world is 
fillfed with "folks”— not persons. 
He excels in human interest 
With pathos and comedy, humor 

tragedy his drawings reflect 
-• as it Teally is. He can pro

duce a Tobust chuckle or a wist
ful smile. His characters— kids 
or cowboys, mothers or machin
ists— are unfailingly human.

A s Eugene Field or James 
Whitcomb Riley pictured life in 
poetTy, Jim  Williams depicts it on 
the drawing board.

Gossip
WHY DO YOU AND YO U R NEK 
B0RS GET TOGETHER AND “I f  
DER THIS” AND “I WONDER THI
W E TRY TO GIVE YOU ALL THE LOCAL NEWS AS Wfl 

W H AT IS GOING ON IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORli

Subscribe to Your Home Town Paper and Know the Real F#|
You II Soon Be the Leader In Your Neighborhood.
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different color.”
One suspects that a collection 

o( letters by French, or English, 
or American solilicrs would bo 
very much like the “ Germun Stu
dents' War Letters”  which Philii 
Witkop bus collected. Althougl 
the voung authors ot “ All Quiet 
on the Western Front," "Step- 
daughters o f W ar," and "The Wet 
Flanders Plain”  may be accused 
of exalt iteration, th"t charge can
not be launched against these 
boys. They were solicitous for the 
feelings o f those at home nqd 
showed a fine courage, but even 
so the horror und terror o f the 
war seeps into these letters. 
“ Hounding men to dentil”  and 
“ systematized manslaughter,”  they 
call it. And they write o f  its futil
ity: “ If one could accomplish
something, the bullets wouldn’t 
hurt so much," they say. As early 
as 1014 a German soldier who hud 
read some letters found on u dead 
Frenchman, wrote: “ Everything is 
just like it is with us, und when 
one reads such things it quenches 
the last spark o f hatred toward 
the French, even if one still felt
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band mem- 
•ns on cots 
nipment to 

solid car- 
lundrods o f

bandsmen will be in this city fo r , 
the conclave. Six special band- 1  
stunds have been built in the down 
town section. Forty-five bands 
from throughout the W. T. C. C. 
area will have a part In the con
vention festivities.

The new $400,000 Paramount 
theatre, centrally located in the 
business district, will furnish ideal 
quarters for business sessions of 
the convention. With a super air- 
cooling system and with adequate 
seating capacity for 1,500 persons, 
the Paramount is a splendid meet
ing place.

Temple Harris Is
Back In Lineup

Temple Harria, local baseball 
*tar and since the opening of the 
current season a member of the 
Springfield, Missouri, Midgets, is 
hack in the lineup after being on 
the injured list for several days.

Harris was out o f the game for 
more than a week because o f injur
ies to his hands and got back in 
the lineup for the first time in yes
terday’s game. He celebrated his 
return to the game by getting four 
hits and three runs in live trips to 
vhe plate.

Sets New Looping 
Record For Women

By United Press

MUSKOGEE, Ok., May 27.— A 
new world’s record for successive" 
loops by a woman "flyer—almost 
tripling the former mark— was 
claimed here today by Laura In- 
gulls, girl flier of St. Louis.

Through the gathering darkness 
at Hatbox Field, Miss Ingres 
brought her Gypsy-Moth plane to 
the ground lust night after looping 
980 consecutive times, bettering 
her former record by C.'t0 loops.

Still unsatisfied by her perform
ance, the 24-year-old aviatrix said 
today she would make unother at
tempt to pass the 1000-murk.

"1 would have made a thousand 
loops easily if it hadn’t been for 
the darkness,”  she said. “ I’ll pass 
that marie yet.”

National Aeronautical officials 
who were making an official check 
of the flight culled Miss Ingalls to 
the ground when it became to dork 
her plane was obscured at the 10,- 
000 foot altitude she maintained.

Miss Ingalls took o ff before a 
crowd o f 40,000 which had gath
ered to witness the deedicatory 
ceremonien in connection with • the 
opening of t new 410-acre flying 
field here.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas. • 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport. 
Waco at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago ut Cleveland (2). 
Detroit at St. Louis.
Boston ut Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.

National Leugue 
Philadelphia ut Boston.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati ut Chicago.

WITH THE TEXAS  
LEAGUE

Wichita Falls, loading the Texas 
League with 28 victories and 15 
defeats, today was scheduled to 
clash with Shreveport and attempt 
to make a clean sweep of the five- 
game series. The Spudders an
nexed their fourth consecutive vic
tory over the Sports Monday, 4 to

■ Three Wichita Falls butters, Vin
cent, Klozu and Bettencourt, hit 
homo, runs in the late innings to 
defeat Shreveport after the Sports 
hud held a two-run lead for six in
nings. Vincent was credited with 
the \ ictury.

Fort Worth went into a tie for 
fourth place with Shreveport by 
defeating Dallas, 4 to 1. The Steers 
scored their lone tally -when Lar- 
mon Cox, Cat outfielder, injured 
his teg nteiwpting "to catch a fly.

The Wuco-Beaumont and San 
Aiitonio-Houston games, schedul
ed for .Monday, had been played as 
part of Sunday’s double headers.

Yesterday's Hero
Duzzy Vance, ace of the Brook

lyn Robins pitching staff, who 
pitched a two-kit, 7 to 0, victory 
over the New York Giants. It was 
his fourth straight" win.LOCALS REACH THETOPRUNG • IN OIL BELT

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
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Athletics and Politics

Large Crowd Witnesses the 
Matches Played on the 

Ranger Course.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club— Won. Lost. I’ct
Wichita Falls ... ........  28 15 .651
Houston ............ ......... 20 16 .011
Beaumont ......... ........  24 18 .571
Shreveport ....... ........  24 21 .531
Fort Worth ..... ........  23 21 .52.’

........  20 22 .470
San A ntonio.... .........  15 30 .333
Dallas .............. ......  13 29 .310

American League 
Club—  Won. Lost. I’ ct.

Washington . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .... 
New York ...
Chicago .......
St. Louis
Detroit .........
Boston .........

.703

.011

.556

.529

.424

.400

.405
.343

Club-
• National League

Won. Lost. Pet.
St. Louis ......  23
Brooklyn ...................  22
Pittsburgh .................. 18
New.York .................... 17
Chicago ..............    10
Boston ........................ 14
Cincinnati ...................  14
Philadelphia .............  12

.039
.629
.529
.500
.500
.438
.400
.333

MONDAY’ S RESULTS 
Texas League 

Fort Worth 4, Dallas 1. 
Wichita Falls 4, Shreveport 3. 
(No other games.)

American League
Cleveland 7-5, Chicago 5-3. 
Washington 10, New York 5. 
Philadelphia 8, Boston 5. 
Detroit 7, St. Louis 3.

National League
St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 4. 
Brooklyn 7, New York O. 
Cincinnati G, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain.

RANGER, Texas, May 27.— 
The Brcckenridge golfers, who 
were in undisputed possession of 
first place in the Oil Belt Golf 
asspeiution, wore defeated hy the 
Ranger players Sunduy on the lo
cal course, 23 out o f 37 matches.

A big crowd witnessed the 
Fames. The Ranger Country club 
is highly pleased at the interest 
shown by the public.

When Ranger invades Breckon- 
ridge on June 8, the Stephens 
county golfers will have an oppor
tunity to guin “ revenge.”

Following are the results of 
Sunday's play:

James Phillips defeated C. V. 
Lyman 1 up, 19 holes.

J. S. Brimberry lost to Alva 
Harrell 5-3.

H. H. Vaughn defeated B. A. 
Swiney 5-4.

James Smith defeated W. G. 
Helinghouscn 7-5.

C. D. Hartnett defeated Oliver 
Wragg 5-4.

D. A. Harkrider lost to A. G. 
Chastain 1 up.

R. H. Snyder lost to J. E. Hick
ey 5-4.

L. Mathews defeated John Wil
liams 4-2.

Ray Calvert lost to John Ward2- 1.
C. Reasor defeated Albert 

Rhodes 6-4.
C. L. Childs defeated I. Kelly

2-1.
J. L. Chance defeated James 

Wragg 5-4.
O. M. l’adgett defeated 1L M. 

Connelly 1 up.
A. Neill defeated Floyd Holder 

5-4.
H. P. Brimberry lost to M. E. 

Daniel 4-2.
J. W. Cash lost to Porter Dan

iels 1 up.
K. Bussell dofented Dr. Bruce 

Snyder 5-4.
C. D. Davis defeated C. C. Cur

ry 2-1.
Jack Clements defeated O. Gil

more 6-5.
B. L. Hamrick defeated H. J.

A colorful ceremony in Mexico recently united in marriage the daugh
ter of a Mexican political leader and a noted Olympic athlete. Her- 
mino Ahumanda, the groom, took part in the Paris Olympic games. 
His bride formerly was Scnorita Maria del Carmen Vasconcelos, 
daughter o f Jose Vasconcelos, defeated candidate for the Mexican 
presidency at the last election.

Sunday's Shoot
RANGER, Texas, May 2’ 

The Americacn Legion Rifle club 
shoot results Sunday were:

Out o f a 300 possible:
Team No. 1, C. B. Osteen, cap

tain, aggregate score 198.
Team No. 2, W. N. McDonald, 

captain, total aggregate score 198.
Team No. 3, W. Connell, cap

tain, total aggregate score 171.
Individual scores, out o f a 25 

possible:
Pistol— C. I!. Osteen 25, Steve 

Gilbert 25.
Rifle— P. I.. Dile 22.
Skeet— Jim Ingrain 20 
Individual aggregate scores, out 

o f a 75 possible:
Jim Ingram 04, Steve Gilbert 

01, Bill McDonald 
There '

Washington’s amazing Senators 
and St. Louis' fast-stepping Cardi
nals continued to set the pace to
day for Major League rivals as tho 
1930 pennant race approuched the 
close of the first quarter of the 
season.

Both teams extended their cur
rent winning streaks Monday. The 
Cards scored a 10 to 4 win over 
Pittsburgh for their eighth conse
cutive triumph and their 17 win in 
18 starts. The Senators made a 
successful debut ugainst the 
Vunkees in New York and turned 
in their sixth straight win, 10 to

Dazzy Vance turned in a 7 to 0 
two-hit shutout aguinst the New 
York Giants ami the Brooklyn 
Kotins held their runner-up posi
tion, half-a-game behind the Car
dinals.

The Philadelphia Athletics cele
brated the raising o f their 1829 
world championship pennant by de
feating the Boston Red Sox, 8 to
5.

Cleveland took a double-header 
from the Chicago White Sox, 7 to 
3 and 5 to 2, taking third place in 
the American League Race from 
the New York Yankees. Wesley 
Ferrell held the Sox to G hits in 
the opening game and Clinton 
Brown allowed only 9 scattered 
hits in the second.

A five-run rally in the sixth, fea
tured by Harry Heilmann’s homer 
with two on, gave the Cincinnati 
Reds a 6 to 2 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs. Jakie May gave the 
Chicagoans only G hitB.

Whitlow Wyatt, Detroit Rookie, 
pitched the Tigers to a 7 to 3 tri
umph over the St. Louis Browns. 
Wyatt allowed the Browns G hits, 
three o f them in the first inning 
for two runs.

Rain kept the Philadelphia Phil
lies and Boston Braves idle.

Major League Leaders
The following statistics, compil

ed by the United Press, include 
games of Monday, May 2G.

Leading Hitters 
Player and Club Pet.
Herman, Robins ........................ .419
Rice, Senators .......................... 414
P. Waner, Pirates ....................... 40.’
Jlogan, Giants   .39E
O’Doul, Phillies ............................390

Home Runs
Ruth, Yankees, 14.
Wilson, Cubs, 13.
Klein, Phillies, 11.
Berger, Braves, 10.
Gehrig, Yankees, 10.
Foxx, Athletics, 10.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Seven Officers To 
Share Big Reward

HANGER, Texas, May 27.— 
Particulars of the capture o f 
Ira McKee have been learned here. 
McKee is the man who is alleged 
to have fought a gun battle with 
Policeman W olf in Ranger recent
ly. McKee faces a charge o f mur
der in Dawson county.

He was caught Friday morning 
in a farmhouse four miles east o f 
Athens. Seven officers, including 
two state rangers, took part. Those 
participating were Deputy Sheriff 
O. B. Conley o f  Lubbock; Chief 
Tom Able of Slaton; Deputy Sher
i f f  A. M. Bennett of Lamesa; 
Ranger J. W. Smith; Ranger W. K. 
Young, Sheriff Gib Abernathy o f 
Palo Pinto and Sheriff Charlie 
Pharris o f Henderson county.

The house was surrounded and 
when the order to surrender was 
given, McKee offered no resist
ance. Several guns were found in 
the house, it was stated.

Rewards totaling $1,000 were 
offered fo r  the capture o f McKee 
and the seven officers will divide 
this amount.

visitors from Comanche and East- 
land.

High on skeet: Shumaker from 
Comanche, 24 out o f a 25 possible. 

High on traps, Shumaker from 
large crowd with Comanche, 23 out of a 25 possible.

The Laxative 
With Highest 

Endorsement
When you get out o f bed feeling 

headachy, sluggish, weak,' half-sick 
here’s a simple measure that will 
have you feeling yourself again 
in a jiffy.

Take a little Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia in a glass o f water—-or 
lemonade. Two to four tablespoon
fuls is the usual adult dose. Taken 
in lemonade. Phillips Milk o f Mag
nesia acts like citrate of magnesia. 
Take it like this an hour before 
breakfast. By the time' you leave 
home, you’ll be surprised by your 
improvement.

As a mild, safe, pleasant laxa
tive, Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 
the highest medical endorsement. 
As an anti-acid to correct sour 
stomach, gas, indigestion, bilious
ness, it has standard with doctors 
for over fifty years. To know its 
quick relief in digestive and elimi
native troubles of men, women, 
children—and babies— is to keep a 
bottle aways handy.

Full directions for all its uses 
come with every bottle. All drug 
stores have the generous 25c and 
50c sizes.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been 
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark 
of the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. TL 
Phillips, since 1875.

S T A R G A S
^J\fakes the kitchen^

the "Show room” of the house!

fild Goose Chase Not a Wild Goose Chase?

mm

-A

Palmer 4-2.
Dr. H. A. I.ogsdon defeated W. E. 
Warner 4-3.

B. D. Hood lost to Peck Wil
liams 2-1.

O. A. Kinney defeated R. H. 
Guinn 3-1.

H. M. Russell defeated B. F. 
Klcinfelder 8-7.

Dr. A. N. Harkrider defeated 
W. H. Bennett 7-5.

L. H. Wurd lost to James Alli
son 2-1.

II. P. Earnest defeated B. W. 
Sternberg 1 up.

J. J. Russell lost to Ed Noth 1 
up.

H. S. Von Boeder defeated Bai
ley W. Hardy 6-4.

S. M. McAnelly lost to I’. C. 
Harbour 3-2.

E. "W. Maben lost to Joe Mur
phy 5-3.

Lee Killingsworth defeated D. 
T. Coker 6-5.

C. M. Edwards lost to C. E. 
Martin 6-5.

Tom Yonker lost to N. S. York 
5-3.

E. L. McMillan lost to J. H. V. 
Lowery 3-2.

It. O. Smith defeated McMur- 
trey 2-1.

Desmond A. Jones defeated C. 
D. Doffemyre 1 up, 20 holes. 

Ranger 23, Breckenridgo 14.

Battle W on

EXPECT 800 A T  
PRESS MEETING

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 27.— 
Reservations for ov e r . 300 havo 
been made at the Plaza hotel for 
June 12, 13 and 14, when the Tex
as Press Association will be in con
vention here.

W. Grady Kinsolving, local pub
lisher, who is chairman" o f the en
tertainment committee, estimates 
that there will be as many as 800 
here during the convention. Kin-

Victory—and a suit-case—in his 
grasp, Secretary of I.abor James 
J. Davis Is pictured here as he re
turned to Washington with his 
nomination as Republican sena
torial candidate In Pennsylvania 
assured. Ho defeated Senator 
Joseph II. Grundy in tho prtmary 
electlon.

: ’i

goose chase fails to substantiate its futility! Here’s one which came to a succcss- 
[organized by Col. C. S. Reeder, president o f the Cherokee Motor Company, Stude- 
tnoxville, Tenn., who with, a party o f motor officials and friends rode east to the 
bus and returned with a bstg o f  wild geese designed to make a hunter’s mouth water.

LONDON, May 27— King George 
has been sufferingifrom an attack 
of rheumatism in the right hip for 
the past several days, it was an
nounced officially at Buckingham 
Palace today.

As result of the rheumatism, 
the king has cancelled his attend-, 
anco at the third and fourth royal 
courts to be held tonight and to
morrow.

Sanity Trial For Bass 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 2 7 -  

Dr. Andrew J. Bass.. under sen
tence to life Imprisonment for the 
slaying nt William rcarmnn. Is to 
be given a sanity hearing, Warden 
8. I.. Todhunter. of the state peni
tentiary, said today.

ST A RG AS users are proud o f  their 
k itchens. T h ey  like to show  
everyone that calls their b e a u tifu l 

St a r g a s  range with its heat-con- 
trollcd oven . . . and their lovely gas 
refrigerator which keeps food in such 
perfect condition . . . never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn’t require 
a b it o f  a tten tion . Then —  •
while the wife is showing I STARGAS  
off the gas iron . ,  . friend EQUIPMENT 
husband walks over to the IS SOLD O N  
s in k ... turns on the faucet QonvcntenL> 

. .  and stands proudly by T E R M S

as a cascade o f  hot water com es 
steaming out. And they arc particu
larly glad when com pany calls at 
night, because there is a pretty gas 
light in every room to snap on. N o 
matter where you live . . . you, too, 
may enjoy these many conveniences 
o f  natural gas. Mail the coupon to

day for complete informa
tion about Sta r g a s  . . .  the 
clean, safe and economical 
fuel for everyone who lives 
beyond the reach o f  gas

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
EASTLAND

STARGAS STARTS WHERE GAS MAINS STOP
Please send complete information on STARGAS.

Name

Address

• - . . M J  

& » V v ,-w»4 VviAii
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
Phone Telegram, 500, or Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 288

WEDNESDAY’ S CALENDAR 
Presbyterian Church Choir Prac

tice, 7:30 p .m.

CHURCH SOCIETY DAY
Monday, the usual church socie

ty day, had the list of church socie
ty sessions in active order but with 
an attendance visibly affected by 
the many activities in women’s 
routine, in connection with prepar
ing their children for the coming 
school graduation exercises and 
other school events.

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Baptist Church held their 
usual once-a-month sessions of 
circle meetings in the various 
hemes. Circle 1 met with Mrs. 
Gourley with session presided over 
by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, chair
man, who conducted the devotion
al from the fifteenth Psalm.

Prayer Mrs. B. Pritchard.
Bible Study was undertaken at 

this meeting which was limited to 
making preparations for taking of 
church census in connection with 
the Bible Training School which 
opens next Monday in the church, 
and the Revival, which will occupy 
the last two weeks of June. Cen
sus committee from thi circle ap
pointed included Mmes. Wheat, 
Pritchard, A. 0 . Cook, Terrell, and 
McWilliams, who will begin their 
work immediately.

A splendid talk was made to the 
circle by Rev. W. T. Turner.

The Personal Service report of

Mrs. Wilbur Irons showed a large 
number of visits mude to sick 
and the benevolent work accom
plished.

The hostess served ice cream with 
strawberry topping and divinity 
lodge and angel food cake to 
Mmes. Seed, those mentioned above 
and Mrs. Tolbert, a guest.

Circle 2 was hostessed by Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, with Mrs. A. M. 
Hearn presiding. The chairman 
med the first chapter of James as 
devotional. The census committee 
for the circle was appointed and 
included Mmes. W. H. Madden, 
Frank Lovett, Hugh Owen, Pente
cost, and El/,o Been, who will also 
w ork in connection with the coming 
church revival attendance.

Mrs. Hugh Owen was greeted as 
a new member at this meeting.

A Bible study was held by the 
I astor of the ciiurcn. Reverend W. 
T. Turner, class teacher.

At close o f session the hostess 
served an ice cream and cake course 
to Mmes. G. W. Dacon, T. J. Pitts, 
Hugh Owen, Pentecost, F. Lovett, 
A. M. Hearn, and Reverend Turner.

Circle 3 met with Mrs. John 
Mayes with session conducted by 
Mrs. Carl Springer, chairman, who 
opened the meeting with devotion
al from first chapter in Peter. Mrs. 
W. A. Owen, prayer. Personal 
Service report was made by indi
vidual members present.

A called meeting of the four cir
cle.- has been issued by Mrs. Frank

NOW SHOWING
' ^ ' • ' • 3 Added Attraction

by Arthur Guy Empey

Laugh.; and thrills with 
v.-is-.crcrkirti;; .<-kies anti

“ VOICE OF 
HOLLYWOOD’

-I IK A K -c r u c l ; - r i < - v ;  ;-,ers. yS

HERE WE ARE
SK : 5  W ------------------------------
1 truth;.- Gullivw pi children ......... 10c

fie Balcony ........................ 15c
Dircctril by Nor.MAN TalK'h. L Lower Floor .................... 25c

k A L L O  A L K I N G /r. ' ^ t  Continuous Show

mi m* 2;:!n "■ " ”■'

C O N N E L L E E
V O l It T H E A T R E

K ID D IE S  M A T IN E E  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  

F IV E  C E N T S  5 c ------- A N ICK  E l_______ F IV E  C E N T S  5c

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

0 U  BESftNSt 
1b W HO 

B£CEW£D AS 
1b FRECKLES' 
AND RILEY'S 
LOCATION l(J 

OBlE’S CASVOD, 
ARIZONA,

in s  s e c r e t  
.sebm ice  a ir  

SGOADSOU 
’S ALREADY 

IN POLL 
YJIN6 —  

TUEStT FELICES 
MEAN

BUSINESS.... 
AND \«E DON’T  
MEAN MAYBE*.

3JESDA1FAMLYMENU ten ded
week.

BY SISTER MARY
XKA Service Writer

MANY home-makers of: today 
often wonder Just wbat veg

etables, s a u c e s  and garnishes 
should be served with certain 
meats and what desserts are diet- 
etlcally right with the remainder 
of the meal.

Beef, lamb, veal, mutton, poul
try and fish are the summer meats 
with many varieties of “ by-prod
ucts”  offered to tempt lagging ap
petites. Smoked pork products, 
the so-called “ summer sausages, 
beef and veal tongue, both fresh 
and corned, as well as corned beef, 
add to the list.

Almost any vegetable goes well 
with beef. Mushroom sauce is de
licious and horseradish tradition
al. The dessert should be simple 
and not too rich, for beef Is one 
of tho hearty meats. The cut of 
beef chosen largely determines 
the type of dessert. Filet of beef 
demands a more elaborate dessert 
than round steak.

This Is an excellent beef com
bination:

Clear Tomato Soup 
Roast Beef Browned Potatoes 

Brown Gravy Horseradish 
Green Beans

Shredded Cabbage aud Carrot 
Salad

Snow Pudding

Lovett, president of. Womans Mis
sionary Society for Thursday af
ternoon at o o’clock at the church, 
to plan the visitation campaign and 
census taking in interest o f the 
training school or summer school 
for children and the Baptist Church 
revival.

Mrs. W. T. Turner, the class 
teacher, taught the Bible lesson 
from the third chapter of Acts.

Vacation Bible School opens next 
Monday in the church and the sup
port of mothers with children is 
asked.

Mrs. McCann and Mrs. Tullos 
w“ ie greeted as new members, and 
additional present, Mmes. Dick, 
John Williams, W. T. Turner, Hor
ace Condley, Carl Springer and 
John Mayes.

Circle 4 met with Mrs. J. B. Ov
erton. Mrs. A. J. Campbell, chair
man, conducted the session, open
ing with devotional, fourth chapter 
Mark, first three verses. The visi
tation committee appointed were 
Minos. O. S. Driskell, S. C. Walk
er, J. C. Crouch, J. B. Overton, who 
will enlist attendance for Revival 
which opens June 15, and will also 
enroll! children at the Vacation 
Bible School under .superintenden
cy of the pastor, Rev. W. T. Tur
ner.

Mrs. W. J. Herrington presented 
a complete and splendid personal 
service report.

Mrs. Overton served a fruit 
punch with cakes at close of ses- 
.* ion to Mmes. Sanderford, S. C.

kcll, J. A. Crouch, Campbell, and 
Rev. Turner.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
11IIIII.K CLASS
■ Tin- Womun’s Bible Class of the 
I Church o f Christ is still engaged! 
! in the rich ar.d colorful history o f  
"Korin of Worship in the Tabcrnac- 

! le,”  based on the study of the Tah- 
| crnaclo in the study book which 
j ;lie hible class has adopted from 
j tho Christian College course. A 
splendid lesson and description 

i was conducted by Mrs. Boggus,
1 supplying for Mrs. Herring, who 
was absent. Hymn and prayer en- 

| seinble opened the study period at
tended by Mmes. Ross Crosslcy,
I Epperson, Bud Copeland. Reagan,
! I.', i). Heriy, Jack O’Rourke, I,. C. 
i Crosslcy, W. A. Garner, Percy Har- 
j ris, ('. K. Kehl, Guy Sherrell, Kus- 
! sel, Todd, and Hoyt Davis.

| METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Womans Missionary Society 
! of the Methodist Church held their 
1 circle sessions yesterday afternoon 

with Circles 1 and 2 assembling in 
the church for their study in Mis- 

; sion and under direction of Mrs. 
! lola Mitchell. The meeting was 
I opened by the president of the 

Womans Missionary Society, Mrs. 
| Luther Bean, and ensemble singing 
| of T  Am Th’.ne, Oh Lord”  pre- 
; faced the study.

Scripture reading by Mrs. W. H. 
Mullings was given and Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson presented ” A Bible Pic

ture of a City.”
The outstanding topics discussed 

were “ City Mind,”  und “ What the 
City Does to People," presented by 
Mrs. lola Mitchell and Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman. Additional members 
present were Mmes. W. T. Leslie, 
T. M. Johnson, Ed Graham, W.‘ 11. 
Mullings, S. P. Rumph, H. 0 . Sat- 
terwhite, and E. C. Sattcrwhitc.

Circle 3 of the Methodist Church 
Missionary Society was hostessed 
by Mrs. Grady Pipkin at her resi
dence. The session was presided 
over by the co-chairman, Mrs. Joe 
C. Stephen, and opened with hymn 
“ Jesus Calls -Me O’er the Tumult,”  
followed by the Lord’s Prayer in 
unison.

Mrs. W. B. Collie discussed the 
lesson, chapters 1 anJ 2 of “ Crowd
ed Ways," most interestingly pre
sented.

In the attendance contest which 
closed, with this meeting, Mrs. J. 
C. Stephens’ side was the loser 
and Mrs. P. L. Crosslcy’s side the 
winner. The losers will entertain 
the winners with a picnic as for
feit.

Mrs. Pipkin served a dainty 
plate of iced fruit punch and cakes 
at close of session attended by 
Mmes. W. B. Collie, R. A. P’ l’oolo 
B. M. Collie, N. E. Sargent, Earl 
Bender, 1L D. Reese, Claude Stub
blefield, H. O. Tatum, J. C. Ste
phen, M. L. Kcaslor, Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, chairman of circle, and 
Mrs. Dobson, a guest of the after-

Willi lamb and mutton, a tart 
jelly such as currant, mint or bar
berry Is usually served. Vegeta
bles good with mutton arc mashed

potatoes, creamed whits turnip, 
green peas, asparagus, cauliflow
er, spinach, tomatoes— any of the 
strong flavored vegetables. Caper 
sauco Is served with mutton. 
Breen peas are traditional with 
lamb, and spinach or any leaf veg
etable Is good. Tho dessert for 
either lamb or mutton should bo 
of fruit In some fashion or a 
frozen dessert may bo used.

Veal needs a tart Jelly and a 
well-seasoned sauco of some sort. 
Ilollandalso sauco Is used with 
tomato, brown sauce, oulon or 
veal. Tho vegetables should not 
lie loo pronoijneed in flavor. 
Green beans, green peas, aspara
gus, spinach and carrots aro espe
cially good. Tho dessert may be 
anything but a gelatine concoc
tion Veal Is a “ light" meat, so 
the dessert can well bo o f tho 
richer and heartier typo.

Chicken, probably (ho most pop
ular kind of poultry for warm 
weather, needs a tart Jelly such as 
cranberry or currant, although 
any Jolly or conserve with a sharp 
flavor can be used. Rico Is often 
substituted for potatoes. When 
there Is gravy, noodles or dump
lings are good. Green coru, green 
peas, lima beans, all the succulent 
summer vegetables and creamed 
o n i o n s  aro particularly good. 
Chlckeu Is lacking in fat, so a 
rather rich dessert can bo used.

The smoked meats need tart 
Jellies and piquant sauces. Srln- 
ach. green beans and green peas, 
asparagus and lima beans are suit
able vegetables to serve. A fruit 
dessert Is always acceptable.
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JudtfL* and Mrs. Ea.i Conner had, 
as their guests from Sunday t o ! 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. R. A. J o r -; 
don of Shreveport, Louisiana, who 1 
were here for the sad mission of | 
attending the funeral services for 
the late R. I* Reck, held at the 
Methodist Church Monday evening. 
Mrs. Jordon was the daughter of 
the late Mr. Reck.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Ousley and 
children of Spur spent Monday 
with Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Moore 
at the Church of Christ parsonage.

, Dr. C. G. Downtain ha- return- 
I t*d from Fort Worth, where he at-

THIS IS A NKW sport fashion j 
in blouses, copied from the Anti-1 
bos shirt. It comes in pastel 
shades of sudanelte.

IIROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Ine. 
Eastland, Texas

RLEASING RECITAL 
BY MUSIC R l’ RILS

The pupils of Mrs. A. F. Taylor! 
were presented in a recital Mon-| 
day night at 8:15 o’clock, in the 
High School auditorium. The stage 
was artistically decorated in bas-l 
kets of wild flowers.

Judge Clyde L. Garrett present
ed the ten dollar gold pieces givi 
by Mrs. Taylor to the pupil 
each class who has made the mo 
progress during the year. Ma 
porie Murphy and Louise Cook 
from the Beginners Class tied for 
first place and were given five dol
lars each. Anna Ruth Thurman 
from the Intermediate Class 
ceived the ten dollar gold piece 
for that class.

The glee club composed of 
members presented a pleasing 
number. They were dressed in crepe 
paper costumes. Jim Gilbreath, 
was soloist for the number. Fay- 
nettc Campbell, acted the song 
with Jim Gilbreath.

A large crowd attended the 
cital.

CITY

I i ll in all

city lauii

ACT NOW

I T R t« .r„nr,nnf 'MumV l
NOW I’ l.AVISG

Doctors prescribe Bulgarian 
buttermilk. It contains lactic acid 
Ideal Creamery.

Says Advertising 
Is Nation’s Need

Now the pages o f Ernest Rascal's 
novel comes to vivid life. All thtj 
drama, all the daring love scenes, >3*| 
moments and beautiful romance

cast of great artists.

“ W e d d i n g  Rings]
A l*‘ir»l National All TallintJ 

Vita phono 1’ icturc 
with

LOIS WILSON
II. II. Warner OlittJ

Added 
.OUISE FAZENDA)

“ CARO NELL” 
"MOUNTAIN MEDLEtl

STARTING THURSDAY

A nice assortment of 
sturdy shoes Cor play 
anil nice wear, priced 
us low as— Trouble spots in India, where British armed forces face Mahatma Gandhi’s native mobs in their revolt 

against British rule, are shown on the above map. A t the left is Lord Irwin, British viceroy and typical 
native troops under the command o f British officers. At the right is Gandhi and a few o f his hordes o f 
followers. The cities numbered on the map arc:

No. 1— I’eshawar, wlicro British air bombers have 
been busy in the hill* nearby; also scene o f report
ed mutiny by two platoons o f native troops under 
British officers.

No.12— Lahore, where 18 prisoners staged dos- 
perateylot in courtroom.

No. I!— Simla, where “ civil disobedience”  volun
teers f e r t  scattered with fire hose; five arrested.

N o /4— Chittagong, scene o f bloody riot* in which 
fiveAatives were killed.

No. 5— Calcutta, British stronghold and scene o f 
historic “ Black Hole o f Calcutta”  episode in mutiny 
o f 1768, when 146 English prisoners were cooped 
overnight in small, stifling room, only 23 emerging 
alive.

No. 6— Purandah, where Gandhi is imprisoned in 
a British fortress under, heavy guard.

No. 7— Sholapur, scene o f serious riots in which 
natives killed British police and burned bodies in 
public square; city re-taken by British, 15 natives 

1 being killed and several hundred reported wounded.

T ' t n - j ---------
“ Retail merchants cannot afford 

to Ignore’ the need of consistent ad
vertising In their local papers If 
they want to earn consistent profits 
and expand," said William H. 
Ilankln, President of the udvertts! 
Ing agency of that name, during 
the convention of the Advertising 
Federation of America In Washing- 
ton last week. *fhe success of na
tional prosperity is mainly depend- 
ent on prosperous retailing, Mr. 
Rankin avers, and only thru local 
and national advertising can any 
business maintain the volume rc- 
quirca.
«->?nrÂ ba7k,n was rcccntly uwarded 
t3„0,000 In a suit he won against 
tho Assoc ated Bill Posters for 
violation of contracts. Tho suit has

im !,e Unlu<1 Sta,ss M“rt*
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